
g CA.ILDS & CO-,
sAEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

j'ABn—ttaw.OVITENC! OUR LASOE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OP

'l"7 )30.0TS AND SHOES, .
Ofarery Yari° andty, latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which

aling 2 13,fi beased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,and:selectedreh with great ascafe to qualityand sizes, we flatter
ourselves we areable to offer S UPERIOR INDUCE. .

MONTS to oar friends who may call
' ''. •:-. -L' ' ' WE ABE marns-701t .Whinb us highly reedmatandad throughoutthe Easier is

thirvi.035 c 3•Lt meg P ATEI.2-T Steles for theirdurability and cheapness—ONEPAIRhavlugbeen found by actual Wet, to

TIPPED33IZELIALIC OUTVEAIt THREE PAIRED)? THE OLD sTv LE.
BOOT'S AND SHOICS. rrar-Buyer. will dud It to their advantage to an and.es-

:, FOR-BOYS, calm our idosk
• YOUTHS AND . Before Porausing . Elsetohere.CICELDREN, sa-Pertlesdat attention even to orders. rorigdkuttuT

M'CANDLESS itOBSET JAMISON THOMAS JAMISON JOSIAH REAMER

JAMES M'CANDLESS &- CO.,
N0._103 WOOD STREET. PrreD3Bijit.G•l3,

• ' IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

WHIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCHANTS GENERALLY,
TO TUSIR STOOK FOR TM!

" It lIN 11 AND RATZITINER T R A D D,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

--;:-,CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
.Their Terms and prices will be as Favorab a to Purchasers as those of

any other House. East or West.
dash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. mrltl:d&wtjelT

sbltatat Si:attn.
."..9:%14/LELIC 1,11:1PICRIOH: COPP1411:111ILL

special ilatico.
CILi "WATCHES.`

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
8 AVE Weirens

'PITTSBURGH AZISMILICAN WATCIZES.
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion of the public to the American Watehre newbeteg ex.
trmalvely introduced, the manufacture of which bee be.

COMM firmly rataldlahed that entire coefldeoce cau be
placed lemma= wareand wind thurokropers, both by
thewearer andseller.

nr.ctranir e co.,

MANUFA OTIMBItS OF SHEATHING,
BOLT COPPER, PEtrzaED COP

PER: DOTTO2III., bipedStill Eatomi, Spelter 94144r. to.
Al"' Impeder* sad Dealers In METALS, 'TIN PLATE
mum reas,vims, Ac. Constantly ou hand, Tlomen's

:- -̀/desilltais sad Tools.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second•tovst,

Plttstpinrglii Postua.
Allirspedalorders otCopper tut to any desired pattern
mySlkdkerlyT

Having ban apitolnted Wbolseale Agents for the male of
these Watches, thepublic may be awned that weran Null
themat the very lowest ea& prier.

We have also a very largo glitchof SILVER and PLATED
WARE, VINE GOLD JEWELRY in eels, such us Corral,
Genet, Cameo, Jetand Paintings.

JOSE; S. LEIB, Oursaaartment CLOCKS is nounallylatga at present

MEI CHANT TAILOR.
X0.48 liarketSt, Pittaroargh.

ccanprlalngsome beardifial patternsof EIGHT and iME
DAYPARLOR and OFFICE CLOCKS at GREATLY KN.
DDCED PRICES.

Ws hats also •fall stock of English and Bwfsa GOLD sod
EMDENWATCEIEBon hand, all ofoar own Importation.

Also, Watch Halter? Tools, Slatsrlals end Watch Glasse.
REINEILSN' A 31.EYEAN,

No. 42 TIM stmt.

A:goodassortment of Ourrni,-eassnormrs,
-V4rEso3, 903fflosta,and all exds mailable for gel:dictum'

wtor,Jost received. ,

SllPOrderopr tmptlyfllled. to the toted mules of theatt.
'-otgo=lydro

_; GICO. S. ITOSTF.II, X. D.,

Ma co A T H ,

OfECde-,N0.138 WYlie Street.

111ktsorltlmfo •
rzrzsßrawa,

;I TiseEOOONOD ac et
NA2IITA.CTIJIINDB AND DNALZHII ill

cekrs..AND STRAW GOODS,

wirozzuzis AND RETAIL,
.1.1,11970?4, Otre!et, Pittsburgh.

lhvenow oufiandfar Spring Sales,na large
lekeemideieeisinottete4at Good, unabefoaed lowly

oWlaoultartiens, Wardingof MR,UM AND WOOL
•.*.itAEDof mil itylaobi quality;CADS otemivolltylind

Wad fuldwo; .PALH Walt, 13TRIVI, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA:HAGS;Bram, LEGnOE AND BILK DON.
NETS, ete.4.We. Pawn lirfellsky, to imam either by

llsad
.wOlfind it to theiradvantag. to call

' bad iambs =stock.
WRENCH WHIT>a ZING PAINT.

500 Tons Snow White and No. 1.

DRYANO (MOUND IN OIL IN IRANCT.,
WARRANTED FDRE,

fu store and to art iTV, for gale by
JOSEPH M. 8780N13,

Ma; 83 Heade Street, Near York,
♦gent, Vkille Montagne & Co.,Yarle.

~ ; i
70-1.!..A.3?- 3EIR, AND TAZI.OR.

rV=

gai jest taturnedfrom the Eastern Cities and
ti ;nowreceiving tale Spring stock of Cloths, ...leeelineven,
Viesitig• andClonthegint anti •ariety end style adapted
Maas baitcity and country trade, tehicb will be clads up

iteitsistitta punoptairsust deiinich, andcity.atas tow
as ntany othateicatier_estebtlakment the fetSatte

CHARLES PACKER E

No. 319 pearl i3treet, Boston.
TIE WIZ 01

allots and Bole Leather,
,Upper Isroagb jCutrica LeEber, 4

WO, MA SAW, Au: Fhoop
eatemt ualup'sna l7lxa
ItUritad tioctlAtrs, co 4

P. IL 801TrECW1011. Cow.*Oren, Ike..
WILIJAMIIMBACig,IOIP.3ii "

G.-CARLTON 00. /03 Ma. " 1==::1
8c CO.

Forwardiag and Qum[Won Merchants,
And Agents' for the sate of Pittebnrgh Mann
tam. Conegammite sad ardan

mats, moaas so, sollausl 'Twos att.a• •

.:: 140..49 Couurnaretall Street, ht. Lorils..
' /I. ousuirry at. D.

163411ird &rest, Pittsburg/i, Peons,
IDortpA hadthe adrantsges of &Worn Colleges sad Finn

seismal jests! pesctles, offers his professional
'antes In81:111010AL AND ISSDIC.AL OASIS.

Rae W. D. Harard. CoL=eon. HeCandlesp.
HeeD. ILL.Heiman • Hon. H. L. Weaver.

Han.T. J.Elleums.
4. Re'llnater. JohnH. Mellor,SR.—

. • - Jacob McCollister. Deq. myllydb

STOTV-Jr. WORME.S.
ALEXANDER .11R-ADVEY,

wurricruza•IDDII/LR mon vuurrr or

POUIIB f -PARLOR AND lIEITINO STOVES,
Platri'lind Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.

SolePropnltor of the celebrated Pernerr Ges
jltatandfhso4sCONsl7MlNG' - T-000k. STOVES.

Offic) 841e5 BOOM*
7001313411fe s eh. Woodat.,Pittsbargh.r.

AR = AND FARINA. •

West PtilltdelpnlisManufacturing Co
• (lintProsiest awards:leitbe Irrsoklls bottites,

Normaber, 1151.)

Mamma GlossStarch,lo catric 6 boxes, 6Ito.web

Vso, Estrosol,ltirs sad Pod Bomb, la boxes unio.
''eliei;all6irbonder sue.

WUFARINA, (or(kern Btare-64 lo bxe. 40 papers *son.
ThLs &Melo ls expressly prepared for =limy pawns,

sad coo be rolled on nsi snood= be rumen to any yaw Lo
nes.. bylor sale SBOXISON,OLIESSITOONO,

rtin...zon lBs9A:tic *Vex 66, Lbe Compool.- - - -

N. jag,lCl3 te BONN
. .

Foreign and Domedli Bills of Exchange,
- iiarernoensor DIPOSIT,

-HO.to mama mom PrITBSOROII,
on aline principal cith:War

a • a;goximaivr 0 FIR
rotas o ins

-STRAW SONNETS ASD-RATS,IIPS
=ma, ac.,

No: OS mwszr
ZMlStraog.

• a. a. erc. P. MAME,

• MIMNG, JOB' AND ALL KINDS OP
P tr r A-P IC

nplasei. WI Westallitrest,

unitedidirkas
COCELPodbi .811.(11.

' lanylOrtalgiMlerreft,,laoai -Vaialts, Vault Doors,

Window: slmitaint Window Gnarls,
spt 171as:wed OngVasa Thirdand,

074411UpWoul Kota* FTTIII77=III,
•

as...cabana a unfit? of ow ronlvii. tine/ mil Pig%
ordtabla far all rifVOW. Pottleelor *Worth= paid tooto

•olcolosearroloti. dobbindobe SS ghat Melee' Mn)

VANDIIVER & MMM.
A.V,r 0 24r-=:sr.s,

' 1401.'101V:1AS •IA
lr IddrulA mak Dubuque, /mu.DrOoThAaos ig=mubbluany part of Dort!!esuLrlarttud to thepure-humid Bate of Rbal

,:...4sfulablioney anBoca sad MAWR& war
..!.—...z..........vninnins=

•r,', 4-0,11180.11, NOUS 4,11ILLF:18,
.'•,,-. moms AND.DADDiNDorN ,
__-,7647-AW.ITANOTON, WORK B.

'.,P.lttitonfgli,- Peart".
amsi)

- . ' '
Ili IOW&orate= &Ow. sad MDT /Sabin

7;:af.o.llgar9llllFo4Btoila Wet.la Ohball=
ak . , . -. J. ._ gatullspidrbisdcaston abcatnotlec megelydle.

.KoraA.17aIiCLaN„ ;
gunwialnunk

Al 4miliColtigne.fBpirltiand OH,
4 iwkijob •Sia: 169 cadrro /famearea.

07A.,1LTX113- 11Orn 311131141111,
' pa, EMT VARIETY,
MANUFACTURED AND FOR EALR;

,VintUzimazi on..asyrAli•Gt
• BY , '

331081(11.1, ar,
_

-0 aro.am, &Mott,' St4•PitttbarltrifPi:
114",811C,D1 EL Dr NG
t,VPlashetclratillinaDeskrlbtallldetat _

Toaeccp mom, Arm CIGAZEI;
-41 N D

2.3NA.1"14ffi‘rtratiWaStactand .DtasontlANcY.P=BUSeIf,PA;

xi X
V. NV

211'1Sk re-Mt if ICO f:1

D
N

B
Ir.

C
0

LATE IMPROVEMIINTO

I=l

area. 8.. IiZIED,

/10TELICELSI RLOTHERNIS 1110TIllglL9li1

Don't fail to procure Mts. Winslow's Soottr
lag Syrup for OldMr. Teething. Itbtu no equal ou earth.
It greatly felliintes thepftsem oftesehlog by toftening the
game,redming all hillsromation—will alleypain,and It
tere toregulate the hostels. Depend upon It,moth.", It
wfll giftrestto yonrsoftea, and relief sad Wealth to your
intuits. Patientlyalein .0 sash

This valuable preparation is the present-10ton of one of
theafttatlenisncod and ARAI female Physicians In New
lenglated,atien neat with ofterhstiing seers. In

Illi/NOPSsPtases.W•heWse Itthe hest ."

all efteitif Dysentery and DiarhoeaIn Children.stheasielt'
ashes from teething or from any otherft..

Iflife and health tanbe estimated by dollar* end teat., It
Is worth its weight in gad.

Millionsof bottle. aft told atery }ear In the Malted

Stales Itit an old and well.triedremedy .
PRICY ONLY 25 CENTS A DIVITLR . . .. _

firbione genuine°clew the(sushi:ale ,rfCURTIS tPER
BINPI;Now York, W. the outside wrapper,

Bold by _Dragging throughoutasworld.
EIR.GEO.S. KEYSER, Agentfor Pittsburgh.
JradawlyikE

POSTLEY, NIELSON & CO.,

V N B• A R R E. L. fl,

SOLID BOX VISES,
Cast Steeland Hammered Shovels and Spades,

Nets, Mattocks,&lodges, Wedges,Lferrow herb, A.

Warehouee, No. I'7 Market Street,
splaamdte PPITHBORI3II, PA.

FOREIGN EC XCTILT-111.7
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN iCO.,
ON THE ITNION DANE, LONDON, IN SOILS Olt ONS

FOUND STERLING AND UPWARD&
Also, 11111 a on the principsd titles and towns of Trance,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Ronda and other European
Mates, constantly on hand end for saleby '

W74. 11. WILLIAMS • CO.,
eZtlynfe Ranker. Wood street. corner of Third.

illlttekorgh Steel Works.
JONES. soya) & CO.,

Kanofactanersof CART Ernark ILI100!PRING, PLOW and
A. B. /STEEL; SPRINGS aud *ILEA.

Omen Eon and FirstStrata, Pittsbrryk th
=114E.

D.B. FLOOliCkta tic CO

Rogers , lm Patent littleI

Cultivator Teeth,
cbme, Sou easel Antands, Maury/4 Po-

hl:29:10W

RAIL ROAD BPIZE COMPANY.
Joseph lh W.C..-Bldswei I

(Swam!. to Porter, IWe Seca.)
XINIMICRITZEISto 7

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley.
,aavareo , __errreetdiall.

J. .M.L.r..Lvimar.
IN.IDECRO-TALASIV

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(D,Attats Nor[loading; prrnotraott.
Nectuittc

CARD.
J. sCOTT, Dentist.

BAS removed to the house lately occupied
M Dr. WE. A. Ward, No. 278 Peon otra.t, (loath Ode)
third doorinhale Mod ■tat.

CHlScdHoars from9 O.llll 6r. m.
1p z• :..z.p.mu/.pinina.u.11

rozwarding and Conundaidon rdarohant,
AND WDOLESALII MMUS

°heeds. lituttew Seeds. HUD,
Awl Rolm* Ostacriely;

gni Na. SW Wand !End. ~mask.
e; 011 andLoather Store

D. .KriIiPATBICE.& Soars, No. 31 S. Third
ate betresn liarketand Mutantset, Philadelphia, haat,
far.oda DRYAND SALTED SPANDItiI HIDES, Dry and

Orem Salted Patna SimTanzman" Oil,Tanners' and Our.
rime Took at the loweat prksa, and open theCoat terms. t

1131.A1l kindsof Loather in therougk wanted, for which
Ms highestmarket prtco will be given In cask,or taken in
axchaingefor hillea. Leather stored free of charge end Fold
on eontmlinnon. mralldfo

$l,OOO RAWARD for my Medicine that will
taxi PRATT a BEITCIISIL'S =OlO OIL, the soy Indian
114Mmdy now mad for .Ithernmatlem. Neuralgia, Iloadashm

tbacbe, Palo to the Side or auk, Sprains, likuticer, Sore
Throat, Norm, ContractedCords and Muscle% the col, veg..

stable remedy discoveredNod will netupon them and
bar tinsjoints. Tirucorodn of persons been been cued of
thaws complaintsby this new discovery. Ail as invited to
Tiro it • trial. Principal alms 208 Washington street,
Breiddyn, N. Y. sonde by DIG. GEO. U. KEPNER, No.
140 Wood stinet, and Y. P. ILIAIWIO, A iloghenj.,

ingnattusof Pratt A Butcher on the wrapper, and eon,.

blown Inthe bottle. • araldasstrP

Sick' Headache--Dyspepsta.--Several
arisaibataof thebratbadistEptseopal mid Ilbabtdiat Probs.
twatOaattarnareabare atronly racomauroded Dr. Witratet

:Tba Canforentealso mode at, Ica journal .a
*Okla] actof taiorsbla avulsion Laude awePilla, and

theft lotaitor, When'so grista body a coascleation
mlatstara atthe Gasp! time frankly camas ibetaaalraa la

brat data grad Ealabale,ltlaaabilla forthaeranZdaml.
Nit:bait* Ban. H. L.IAH3SBTOCK it 00.,

myttlawL, No.k 0 Wad at;littababib, Ptaprletara

OP the thottsand illawhich afflict mankind

d!itteg lila ttaereati.dMarailmomo, worm Inrbudmo
fi whips oafofMemo!common, and tbo worm; O. pet

Rot nosmdr torthcoOpoto totlat rang, latoWWI in

L IltbncotooleoCotabratil - TorMtlivo, ortdcb ratoltbmce
btu lamed. to t 4 lo stoco4 tor 'won= tlt 4 row
ad sobr-by D. L. IMENIZTOOR it 00, WlMlecato
.1441L44,FOtotto, Ft,'MITA'and .I Toid Nifty PtilboOtt6 •

Politaarn rand 3,which /

.4;sutra*_itpe pm; "n 8 at kalaidldw,wtachnort.
ria6llooeo,lDlNltSliti otiff
#itigaSalithadtaillittptgitai4.100141nri 039. RIM= /14 !SW Men:

Vittsburd a¢##c.
..P.i.TrB33IZIRGEEM:

FRIDAY' MORNING, MAY 19, 1859

City and News Item.

Meea TENPITIATINIZ.—ObaraTatimie taken at
Shaw's OpticianStore, No. 58 Fifth et., yesterday.

IXeon. DI SEVIN.
~. 90 as
~.112 7512 0

8 " m a --...-

Barometer

UNION PILIYEII Murrill°, at the rooms of
the Yonng Christian Association, No. 6S Fifth
street, at 9i o'clock, P. u., every afternoon. Como
for a few minutes If you cannot stay longer.

Nevem—Mr. Hunnieutt,our carrier in all the
lower portion of the city is elck, and if any of
our subscribers should miss their paper, must
he a little patient for a day or two, until our
new hand gets need to the route.

U. S. CIRCUIT COVRT.—Before lion. R. C
Grierand Hon. Wilson bl'Candlees.

Thursday, Mayi 2th.—Court metat olne o'clock,
and the jury in the case of Jacob E. Culls, TB.

Butler County. Mr. Graham ofButler proceed-
ed to addresa the jury.

He said there were three points of view from
which this bond question could be looked at:
First—the bondholders or commercial view,
which looks upon It as au instrument to be paid
at all events, whether properly or improperly at-
tained: Second—the popular view, which is
that whether the bond ho justly due or not., it
should not be paid: Third—the legal view,
which views the question as one in justiceand
'equity—ifthe bond was honestly and legally ob-
tained it must be paid. This was the view tobe
taken of the matter here.

The gentleman cited the Acts of Assembly un-
der which the subscription was made, and claim-
ed that the language was a limitationof thepow-
er to subscribe. The Commissioners were not
authorized to issue these bonds. The power was
given to the County to aol, byagency, under lim-
itation. Thepower to fix the terms of payment
was vested in the Grand Jury, and not having
been exercised by them, the subscription is void .
No authority is given to the commissioners to

make this subncriptioo,except upon thereport of
the Grand Jury. Nopower is given them for the
issue of bonds except inferentially, arising from
the power to regulate the terms of the subscrip-
tion. The Commissionersof the Company, made
application to the Grand Jury for the subscrip-
tion, before they had obtained a charter, and
there were no parties competent to agree upon
payment or terms at all. Then the bonds ware
made payable to the bearer, and the act express-
ly sets forth, that they shall be payable to the
company. These ware tobe of $l,OOO each, and
the interest to be paid semi annually, after the
completion of the road. The exercise of a pow
er by limitation, destroys the possibility of no-
sing negotiable paper, and this is the case here.
No power was given to the commissioners to is-
sue bonds with Interest coupons attached, nor
could they issue a single bond, legally, for a leers
sum than$l,OOO. It was the universal under-

' standing of the peopleof Boller Co. that the roads
till finished were to pay the interest. Such was
their view of the Act of Assembly.

Judge Geer here Interposed the remark, that
every body and any body, In this country could
draw an Act etAssernbly if he could read and write.
It is not ep in England. In this country. legisla-
tors ore the manufacturers of law suits. If I had
ten sons, whom I wished toneall rich, 1 would
make nine of them lawyers, and the tenth a le-
gislator to make business for his brothers.—
[Laughter. ]

Mr. Graham proceeded toshow the difference
between the Washington case, described at the
last term of Court, and the present case. The
Washington county bonds were made transterri-
ble by act of Legislature, which was not the case
in Butler.

The Judgo remarked that Ibe universal cus-
tom of the commercial world settled this matter.
No judge could put on Ms black gown and wig
and esy the world shall stand still and thereby
make it stop. These bonds were and are trans-
terrible by the universal cu4tom of the compet-

ent! world.
Mr. Graham quoted from the GO Ohio Rep

20, where by special act the bonds were made
negotiable. Without that specitioation the county
commissioners could not have levied the tax to
meet the interest. Where that power has sot
been expressly delegated or the negotiability ex•
pressly given, the bootie cannot be negotiated.
Oar Supremo Court hae held that these bonds
ore not strictly negotiable.

The Judge remarkecLatiat all the dicta of man
from Blackstooe down, cannot defeat the cus-
tom of the world. They are negotiable, and you
might as well put a law book barons 1000MOtaell

ire s7ithinbAll4lfrjm Blackstone tostop the
laws of trade, not only in the UMW States, but
in the world. The Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania can't defeat the laws of trade in the civil-
ized world.

Mr.Graham asked, "if the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania had decided thata bond under the
seal ofa corporation was subject toall equitable
liens, is that not to weigh in this caser

Judge Grier said "co."
Mr. Graham quoted a case arising in Camber-

land county.
The Judge said no man can get up here with

the money raised on a bond in hie pocket and
repudiate the bond.

'Mr. Graham said there was no attempt or de-
sire to "repudiate." Butter °minty was here
with a just and legal defense. She never pro-
mised to pay a coot of interest until the road
was finished. Butler county has not a cent of
money raised on bonds; she his no road; she
has nothing to show for her money.

Mi. Graham said-that the Supreme Court had
decided that bonds must be justly and legally
issued in the hands of honest holders; if not,
the people have a right of every defense techni-
cal and other.

The Judge said that the Supreme Court in
these matters appeared to have net oat on a
crooked line and never been able to get back on
the straight one again. The people of the State
have done well to put the new clause in the Con-
stitution prohibiting any further use of private
property for building railroads.

Mr. Graham proceeded to saythat the Com-
missioners of the county had authorized only
the issue of bonds of $lOOO, each. There was
no right to issue coupons on the bonds. The
bond expressly says that the Bitterest is paya-
ble to bearer; who hue the right to cut off the
coupon ?

Judge Grier said the bearer, of course, had
the right.

The interest coupons, said Mr. Graham, ore
not made payable to any one nor by any one,
and are therefore nut negotiable. They do not
designate or declare that they are payable to
bearer. If a man should bring a coupon, with.
Out the bond from which it is Men, by what
authority could he collect it? The county has
not made the bond negotiable; the holder of the
coupon mast produce the bond from which said
coupon hoe been cut.

Judge Griersaid all this was governed by the
law of the commercial world.

Mr. Graham then passed to the question of
notice to purchasere; he hoe notice of all equit-
able defenses; the purchasers most take care.

Theright to make the subscription, is a ques-
tion; the bends, moreover, most notbe sold at
less than par value. The speaker then paned
to show by quotations From the books that the
purchaser must look to the authority of the agent
to issue the bonds, and in general the rule of
law, caveat emptor, prevails, and the law must be
construed most favorably to the county. He also
discussed at great length the power to make the
subscription and Issue the bonds. It must be
proved by the plaintiffthat the bonds were issued '
strictly within the limitations of the act author-
ising them. Tho purchaser of the,bond has net-
ace on the face of It that the Interest is not to be
paid till the road to which 818 Issued shall have
been built. Moreover, it is expressly atipnlated
that no bond shall be Issued at less than itspar
value.

The Judge said if they bad firat been issued '
at par value, and then cameback and were issued '
a second time for what they are worth in the
market, the issuer has conformed to the law.

Mr. Graham then passed too consideration of
the Lawrence county case, and adduced the re-
cent decision of the Supreme Court in that. He
argued this point at some length, and was con-
stantly questioned and Interrupted by theCourt.

He concluded by submitting a paper in the
following words:

The Court la respectfully requested to charge
thejury, that the power to agree apes and fix
the terms and manlier nf payment of any ilub-
saription made by the County of Butler, to the
N. W. Railroad Company, by the Act ofFeb. 9,
1853, wan given to the grand jury ofsaid;minty,
and not having been exercised by them, both the
subscription and heeds leaned in payment there-
of arevoid

That if the power was given to the commission-
ere they exercised it upon terms of agreeing to
payin bonds, but not bonds payable tobearer or
with coupons, and also on terms that the com.
pay woe to pay the interest, until the road was
completed, and neither the came commissioners
norany_obsequent,ones had anypower to issue
bonds either payable to bearer or with coupons,

Paid by the county beforet shr efocr o-merestmi pletiot tobofteherailroad, and these bonds
are, sofar utterly toldfor want ofauthority:

That theplaintiff stands charged bylaw, with
notice of everything amatory, ta..coulUtute a
legal and valid subscription! Write and disposal
Of the blade, and boo also entail notice en the
face of the bondoftheagreement anto.isiterest

• Thatifthe jurybelieve the, bowie eters sold
or disposed of .by therallrOmi company At
per e Ult., of their, par value, it..juauch a fraud
on the County ofEtch the plainiiff bad Odor,"
'on'belgasmakesaof .the bonds; hint a Oda
Aukolder And lets to the defottetrof:ascoth.o,t

Mr. Graham caneludedhieargument at about
noon, and John N. Pardon* Esq., argued the
facts to the juryas hie colleague had argued the
lairluthe Court.' He made a short, but power-
ful argtunent; be said all Butler county asked
Ina fair play; shewas In the Court standing en
herrights, and with no desire or intention to re-
pudiateiany just debt; she will submit cheer-
fully to the decision of this Court; her people
are just and law-abiding citizens, and are hero
only to claim their rights.

Oeo. Shires, Jr., then made the argument
for plaintiff. Ile examined the points of argu-
ment in defence, in erler1$0; he took up the ar-
gument in order—the right to issue the bonds,
the right to sell them at less than par, etc., and
discussed them with much ability. We will not
attempt, for we have not the apace, to publish
the notes we took of hie speech.

The arguments 'on both aides having closed,
the Judge diseased the juryuntil this morning,
when he will deliver his charge.

The case of Oelriiiha & Co. vs. the City of
Pittsburgh was called and the clerk proceeded

'to empanel a jury. All persons, citizens of
Pittsburgh were excluded from the jury. Conn-
eel for plaintiff asked if there were any who
bad formed an opinion on the questionat issue.
One answered "yes," and retired. Counsel for
defense asked if any juror had formed or ex-
pressed an opinion that the bonds ought to be
paid; one answered "yes," and retired. The
jury having been filled and rendered Satisfactory
the trial proceeded.

, Judge McCandless, who had taken his seat on
I the bench, being a tax-payer in the city, said it
would be improper for him tosit.

Edwin M. Stanton, Esq., and Hon Charles
Shaler appeared far plaintiffs and Thomas Wil-
liams, Esq., for defendant.

This action is brought to recover Interest on
coupons from railroad bonds, eold in Germany.
The number is 539 at $3O each. Four hundred
and three of them were attached to bonds leaned
by the city of Pittsburgh to the Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad; 102 to the Pittsburgh and Steu-
benville and 34 to the Chartiers Certain papers
such as the Act of Assembly, the letter of Pree•
ident of A. V. It. R. to the Mayor of Pittsburgh,
etc., were read in evidence, when the hour of
3 having arr,o,d

, Court adjourned until this
morning. _ _

ATINI, AL REPORT OF FEZ Finer 1:M1391111M.
SOUool.—Prrrsaunon.—Tbie school, after a session
of seven months, closed In the last week of April,
end will remain closed daring the warm summer
months, so most of the teachers will thee be absent.

It will doubtless be interesting to the friends of
this institution—particularly those who have given
to it "material aid"—to know what has been done
by those having charge of It since its opening In
October last.

There has been, In all, an attendance of sir hun-
dred scholars—an average cumber of at least two
hundred and filly—and an average numberof thirty-
five teachers, who have all devoted themselves test-
i:Pasty to the work of instructing these young girls,
seeking no earthly rewarder notice therefor.

Over eight hundred garments, of different kinds,
have been made and given out, besides the distribu-
tion of a large numberof pairs of shoes, that had
been kindly sent infor the benefit of the poor. In
addition to this, many of the children have obtained,
through the agency of their teachers, employment
both for thenssolves and theirfriends.

Whilst these benevolent lathes have made the
equitable distribution of giving more to the more
needy among the children„ they have taught them

-also to feel that those wise aro in less need should
work for those in poorer circumstance., and have
thereby succeeded, with apparent good effect, in cul-
tivating and encouraging the sentiment of beerier,-
lance.

On the Thursday preceding Christmas, the ladies
of the school gave the scholar' a treat of rakes, con-
fectioneries, etc.,for themselves and their friend',
which was recelnd with great aatisfaction.

Whilst these worthy ladles were thus attending to
the temporal wants of the poor children, giving them
at times rewards of merit and scripture card., as en-
couragement to obtain the knowledge and practice
of that industry, which *hall f t them for self-sup-
port, for usefulness and for happiness, the! have
likewise, in order to promote their immortal inter-
e.ts, employed expedients so fitting, so jodicioue and
so captivating, for imparting to them reliyiooe in-
struction, that the children, though naturally frivo-
lous and inattentive, have received and will retain,
we are persuaded, the lasting memories of the coun-
sels thus imparted.

The excellent Direareas of the school has also
kindly engaged the children, whilst employed at their
needle-work, in learning them to wing hymns and
little songs, and also has taught them to answer
promptly and intelligently, many Biblical, historical
and geographical queationa; besides doing all in her
power to give the school a high standing in point of
order, disciplino and the rapid improvement of its
member".

With the combined mean. thee employed by those
ladies, In reliance noon the Divineaid, for the bene-
fit of this reboot, we confidently believe much real
good has been accomplished—that many a heart has
been effectually co tivated and a right torte been
given to the moral character of the pupils, who were
previously involved In all the weakness, ignorance,

thoughtlessnetaand inconsistency of child-
hood, and whose parent., St' they hod them, either
through west of yam, • waned' patience, or

• • .sa or v. meother deficiency,
have completely fa • rental duty to re-
claim them, but have left diem t • the prey of ad.
verse Influences, of a thousand shapes and hoes,
which spring tip on their right 'and and on their
left, to meet them atevery step I. their course.

This industrial school leas bean in ruccessful ape,
anon for three yeare—aid we feetthat great good has
teen accomplished io that time. Grant credit is duo
to those who have taken an active part in it, and it
is to be hoped that more will come and do likewise
at the reopening of It in the coming Autumn.

Oar school has been held inone of the large rooms
of the University buildings, generously allowed us
by the Trustees, and_obliged to them must certain-
ly we are, as well as to a generous public, for the
numerous favors they have thought proper to contri-
bute in aid of this charitable enterprise, imperially
to Mr. J. P. Tanner, for his donation of sissy dol-

-1 tars worth of shoes, and to 'mother gentleman for his
donation of fifty dollars in cash, in behalf of the same
benevolent object. It Is doe to say, that the room
used by us for the school, though comfortable and
well famished by kind friends, Is much toosmall for
the increasing number of children disposal to come.

Thankful, therefore, as we feel, is this hasty re-
trospect of our operation', doting the past year, for
the numerous favors received inaid ofour good work,
which, It is now evident, is in exact accordance with
the sentiments of the best and wisest members ofthe
community, we cannot forbear, in closing, moat ear-
nestly entreating, that the public generally, as well
as indiriduale In particular, will continuo their con.
tributions of material aid and active co-operation,
and to procure, if necessary, a larger room, with the
view of doing all we can, In this nay of judiciously
distributing our charities to the poor whoare always
with us. D. DE FOREST.

City ilistionury.

Gcawax ittrUOLICANS.—Our worthy fellow-
citizens, the German Republicans of this city,
helda meeting in iron City College on Viredneti-
day night, for friendly Mecum:don.' Rev. C.
Kredel was called to the chair, and James G.
Siebenick, Eeq., was chosen Secretary. Mr.
C. F. Bauer submitted the followingresolutions,
which were unanimously adopted :

Wuencss, Attempts hare been made lately to
disturb our relations with the Republican party,
be it

ReJotoed, I. That we declare our unchanged
adherence to the Philadelphia Platform of IMG,
with ha resistance to slavery ezteneion, return
of the federal government to the principles of
liberty, boneety and economy ; equality of po-
litical rights of the native and adopted citizens.
We pledge our hearty support to the Republican
party on these principles.

2. We cheerfullyendorse the action of the Re-
publican members of the last Congress In rela-
tion to the Homestead Rill; we consider this
measure as of momentous Importance to the
workiog classes and free labor In general, and
necessary to the free, healthy and prosperous'
development of the United States.

3. We consider the subject of Railroad Taxa-
tion as a legal question, and not one for party
politica; and whilst wo regret sod condemn the
reckletieuess which plunged the cities and coun-
ties Into debt, we yet avow oar willingness' to
abide by the decision of the proper Courts,and
to discharge all our legal and honest liabilities.

Dle7llloT tho essi-of Oliver se.
Wall, which occupied the attention of the Court
for over a week, the juryrendered a verdict on
Thursday morning, in favor of defendant. There
were, therefore, two Michael Walls, but withpaws of resemblance, judgingfrom the testimo-
ny in the case, which will long direct attention
to this as one of the most peculiar cases onrecord.
The plaintiff based her claim upon the ground
that the Wall of the Ninth Ward and the Wall of
Turtle Creek were one and the sameindividual.
The charge of the Judge was able an analytical,
and the jury were not long in agreeing on their
verdict.

New Masio.—Harry Kieber (No. 63 Fifth et.)
sends us two new eongs. "The Wanderer's-Eve-
sang Hymn" is quite a gem. The words are by
our co-worker, Mr. F. 11. Plimpton, of the Dis-
patch, and are worthy of his pen; the music is by
Mrs. Christano Kleber. The whole is dedicated
to Mrs. Downing, one of the beet amateur sing-
ers in Pittsburgh. Mr. Sieber Bang the above
to us, charmingly, and we adeleeallour pianists,
male and female, to procuri this new piece, as
wellas a second Jut issued—"flareyounoteven
the timid tear." The worilitare by Tom Moore,
and the made also by Mrs. Sieber.

Mn. PIRYII49, of Chartiers, placed In our
hands, yesterdsy, a single spepy from a cherry
tree that growson hie farm, which is perfectly
leaded with cherries nearly half grown. There
cannot be less than two hundred and fiftyon
IL If that Is a specimen of the way Irbil wan;
destroyed on Mr. Perkins' farm, wallops there
are many more like it.

Psourrsess...—The Monongahela 1116111b11108
Co. orwhich J. H. Hutchinson, Esq., Is Presi-
dent, and H. hi. Atwood, Secretary, has,we are,
informed, promptly. settled aits losses in the
late ere, that lit, it has paid all the. macre who
would lake Moir money ; some referred toles,.
it on &licit& with the company. ,There were 516,-
GOO inenredin it, ontheboats whichrtre

• „ • ,

Tanteen wit o jumpedteen the Wren% bridge
on Wedneedsy night, vie notRobert Ititterion,
*Omel, bat Re.bert‘roticd, • can

eIWOUhtd." • • -

;0,-, 0.

Accmarra—A man named James Seeznnbad
biththr thighs broken, tm Wednesday, by the
falling upon him of• claybank, at Turtle Creek.
lle is under the care bf Dr. Walter.

The man whowas injured OA Tuesday inciting
by the train on the P., Ft. W.& C. R. R., below
Manchester, is named Chris. Farrell. The com-
pany will take care of him till he recovers. Ile
was estranger here, and has been working on
the new Asylum for the Insane, for several days
back.

Ton names of the members of the graduating
class in the Theologioal School in Allegheny are
as follow: A L• Blackford, Was A Burchfield,
Thos C Campbell, Jas E Caruthers, Ira M Condit,
D W Cooper, J Calvin Gilliam, David D Green,
John 1) Howey, Orr Lawson, David S Logan, Pol-
lard M'C Morgan, Nieholas V Morrow, Benj F
Myers, Henry R Pears, Jan A Reed, Geo Scott,
J A Erastus Simpson, John Id Smith, M M Tra-
vis, Wm E Walker, Marcus Wishart, W S Wood,
Benj Du Bois Wikoff.

BOONS AT TOM OWN PAICISS.—ThO stook of
books from which Mr.' P. M. Davis, is nightly
making sales, at his Auction Rooms, 54 Fifth
street, embraces many of the very latest, and
most valuable publications. The extensive va-
riety will furnish choice value:me to every taste;
and at such low prices as will make up a large
selection of summer reading, for very little mo-
ney. The books can be examined through the
day.

Woonec BUILDI9O3.—The Cl5O Or complaint
for breach of ordinance in the erection of wood-
en buildinge, came up for a bearing yesterday,
Cod the party was held to appearat Conrt acid
answer.. Sevehl other affidavits touching the
same offense were made before the Mayor, on
Thursday, one of them against the P. R. R. Co.,
now making a Wooden structure of some sort in
the Ninth Ward.

a ONII TO ELYRIA. —TheKentucky Slave Catch-
ers were yesterday taken into custody of the
Lomb Count; Sheriff on a warrant fcr kidnap-
ping, and taken to Elyria, to bo lodged in jail
until their trial at the next term of the Common
Pleas Court, which commences on Tuesday next.
—Cleve. Leader.

IT is alleged by several people who have come
to us, people of high respectability, that the
ferry boat oe the Allegheny, which was put on
some weeks since, goes so fast and appears to
carry so much steam that they are frightened
lest some accident may occur. Ile careful in
time.

_ .

P. Si E L. PASIIIIIIOI6 RAILIVAT.—Tbe pros-
pect for the early completion of this road le'very
favorable, judgingfrom the readiness withwhich
the stock has been taken. We are informed that
over $lO,OOO wori It had gone on Wednesday
night.

SALE. Or STEAMBOAT, &r.—The following sale.
were made at the IHerch.te Exchange lest evening
by Austin loomln .1. Co.,

Wreck of the steamer Henry Graff f0r..5705 00
10 .hues Citizens' BankStock 52 00

Tea first Regiment of Allegheny County Vo-
lunteers, will meet forreview and inspection on
Tuesday, May 24, at Henry Beltzboovers',( White
Hall( on the Brownsville road at 10 o'clock.

A neat"' valuable Invention, is the Wheeler A
Wilson Sewing Machine, for which Alexander It.
Reed, No. CS Fifthstreet, is the agent.

Ever since Its introduction before the public, it has
been considertsd the only machine that could claim
superiority over ay others, and when wo state, that,
thungh consideral faultless by those who used tho
old styles, yet the mechanical genius of the inven-
tion, discovered points wherein Improvements could
be made, and the result is, that the "I.p check,"
commonly known es the "leather pall," is dispensed
with; an attachment by which any width of hem can
be turned and stitehal withoutprevious basting, sod
by which felling can be done, hoe been added, and
the only desideratum to be attained besides, namely,
the using of thread off the common spool, has been
arrived at, sod now as • perfect achievement of me-
chanical actence, it stands open to the inspectionand
examination of the public. We advise .all our read-
ers, end the ladies especially, tocall at No. OS Fifth
street, where they will hereceived in a well fitted up
room, by the gentlemanly agent or bin tursistrusts,and
the workings of the mactrines--many of which are
in constant operation—folly and satiafactorily ex-
plained. hundreds of these machines have been
sold in this vicinity, and the highest encomiums have
been passed open them by those who bare become
the fortunate possessors. 'The demand continues as
brisk as ever, and our friend Reed has to pot forth
his host energies to keep on hind a full and varied
supply.—True Pr...

EXAMINIthe "Finkle" Sowing 'Machine at .1. L
Carnaghan S Cu.'s, Federal street, Allegheny, fo
families and toanolicturera; they are excellen
article.

S. A. Bunn & Co. have justopened their fee Cream
Saloon for the season, where the lovers of thii deli-
eery ren La supplied stall Lours of tbe,day and ore-
niog, together with all tho etceteras. They keep eon.
stently en hand every kind of plain and fancy cakes
and confectionery. manufactured from the Last ma-
terial and got up by competent workmen. Wedaing
and other parties supplied on abort none° ameln the
very best style.

SAVg Vern hoists.—"We take•great pleasure in
recommending the Mexican Mustang Liniment as
valuable and indispenublearticle for Sprains, Sores,
Scratches or Galls on Hones. Our men hare used
it for severe Burn., Bruises, Sores, Stiff Joints and
Rheumatic Palos, act all say it acts like magic. We
an no other Liniment. J. W. Ilawri-r,
Foreman for American, Earl:ldea's and Wells, lug

It Co.'s Express."
Gentler...: "Ihad a negroman worth $1,200 seh

took cold from a bad hart, and was unless for ove
qos year; I had used everything I could hear of
ltbont benefit, until I tried the Atuatang Liniment.
t has perfectly cured him, and I eon now take the
bore price fur him. Respectfully junta,

.1\ Donsasce."
Every Planter, Teamster and Family should have

this invaluable article. Sold by all reapebtable
dealers everywhere. Baeass.k PARC,

Prrprietors, New York.
Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.

Telegraphic
L• from Californl•

New YORK, May 12.—8 y thearrival of the steam-
er Tennessee, from Vera Cruz, we have dates from
the city of Mexico up to the lst lest.

General Robles was still at Jalapa with General
Paptl.

A decree has been issuedsforbiading the passage
of American mails.

There mu great confusion of the Capitol, end
change of Presidency was thought would occur.

A general outbreak was feared at the city
Mexico.

Oeneral Miromon was trying to raise money in
Europe, by pledging tho church property. The Arch
Itiohop bad consented that the mortgage be made.

WdenINOTON CITY, May 12.—The territorial over-
land mall routes between Neosho, Missouri, and Al-
buquerque, New Mexico„and between, Missouri,and
Stockton, California, which were let to eantrat,torl
last year, have been discontinued, to take effect from
the let of July next.

WAsulaaTom CITT, May 12.—Private dispatch=
from Mexico, received et New Orion.. by the Ten-
nessee, and telegraphed:Ay this city, represent the
prospects of the Liberals:for taking the city of Mex-
ico, as encouraging. Thu efforts of Miramon tomice
money In Europe on the,church property, &reconsid-
ered futile, in view of the hostile condition ofaffairs
in that country. The capture of the city of Mexico
by the Constitutionalists is considered merely as a
questionof time.

New YORK, May 12.—Pant Morphy, the Chess
King, who arrived yesterday in the Persia, played
several games last evening, at the ruoms of the New
York Chess Club, winning every game. He will re-
main in the city a month, and then proceed to New
Orleans.

Sr. Loots, May 12.—Thaliter continue. 11 recede
at this point The Illinois and Mieouri are also
falling._ The Upper Mlasinippi is rising from St.
Paul to Keokuk. Weather. showery nod warm.

CINCINNATI, May 12.—The river has fallen twelve
aches. There le now fourteen feet eleven inches In
ha rhannal. Weather clear and warm.

Loatavuxe, May 12.—Theriver it failiog steadi-
ly, with 4 foot 10 inches in the pass on the tails. and
7 feet In the canal. Weather clear—mercury 30°.

PITTSBURGH ELAIIILIATIL,
[itzported ispretiong for as Pittsburgh Gavotte.

Plentattaniti, Fetnyr, 1/af 13,1840.
FLOTrlt—the market was still excited, but tbero Irma no

advance On previous tram. The receipts wero about 800
bbls, of which 400 were on a previous contract. Bales of
21.5 bbla at upper idonougabrlawharf, at $0.75 and•s7, far
superand extra: 50 do extra, at lonia, at s7:4d do nninspeet-
,,d,at depot, at$7,21:44 do, on private terms; 210 Ufa extra
Wally, to arrive, at $7,76; 40 aka Tennessee. on private
terms: 351 do extra (=flint$363 74 do do, 00 lb, oarli,at
An: and 70 do do, 100tbs, Boner, at $3,Zi. Prom More, 000
0600, in lots.ats7 for now; $1,35 for extra, and $7,50g7,75
for family da

GltAlK—market drill, for ward of eats. Saes of 345
truth Rye ist canal at 33%. OaUr, 250 bosb, at depot, at 10
and 150 do, fro. store,sr67'

B.ol3lollll23—ateady; aged of 10hbds Sugar at 0, and 20
bble Moir.*at 424353, cash.

WIIIBK solo of 26 bblie raw at 27.
A51116.1..--a Bala of 11tour Soda Lab at 3%, and 31 beg.

Nitrate Soda at G.
8202—a We of 2 bbls at 1214
dEltlitAN CLAY—iuiles ol 20 tarat $32, Unie.
BIABS—Wes of ZS boll, Small Wtilte,at $1,25.
ALE—niee of WO bbls at $0for X,$7 for XX,and $5-tor

Kennett—to gooatof market.
BACON—dos ofl2,DXlll5e, In lots, at :WA:s for Shoal.

dors, 84 for Bides, and 1f4)101.4for 1011114 3 tea N.Pr C"..1
llamsPOT6TI=I“3 do at Itteat 50; and 120 do at t2@
2,75.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
Now Ommeas, May 9.—Yloor Is In good,dernand, with

sales of 0,000 bbls at gik114,413,25, holders asking $0017($10,60
at tho Mom for mperfine.

Dornfirm. and Ingood demand at iTcaki for mixesiklicel
$1 for yellonband gIX for white.

A grad demand for sugar and prices advancing; gales of
1,500 IMds at 6N(EPG)4c for fair.

filolosom dull,and has declined to Doc.
The market for Eastern Exchange to dull and bury, and

bankers, In some carom, drew today, at prem., though%
le still the prevailing rate; tot 00 early decline to f•P, Ifam
1,5, Is Indicated. The toying rake were easier. Dalliers did
-tot pay our quotations freely, on any point, and Dlatadeb
this ehecks did not sellreadily at over !.5 prem. New Or.
tilll2sight Is firm at big% prem.—[Cin. Goa.

Itanziers or Bezel:a—The receipts of specie at Now Or-
l• are felling off, no the meson advances. Daring the

ending April70th, thewhole amount of receipts war
.—.. 11,00,170Proviocuirreporte...l WO&pt., ISLS„.

Total tact Ipta Out. I.t I sr.s... 5i1,056,756

Received Woo Cowl:set year g 8,3E4,700do do du in 1357 6,172,134
do do do In 185 e 4,624,463
CRICIOO PRODUCE klesurts.—Doring the pas week the

produce merketo have been greatly earib3l on Gamma of
the WuDD." iverioed by the beet threeEuropean steamers.
In wheat especially there lit. bees • strung speculative
feeling, and greeter activity than duringany previous week
of Ito.mason. The sales of theweek toot up about 410,120
bush, abowlogm advance or= on No. 1 Red; 21 to 2.2on
Standard Spring mail 24 to 23c on N0.2 Spring.

Theflour market, which his been so lone quiescent. also
abated In the Improvement and an advance ofSae to $1
bbl his been established. The istock of winter wheat Cour
Ls limited, and there is • gcod speculativeandbotnedemmd.

The Ours market his advanced daring the week to G to 8o
RA lamb,and lbe market closee firm at 83for lalaol Kiser,
and 78 to77c for No.l Railroad. lists baraladvenced 3to 40,
with a good oliippingdemand.

The shipments of wheatfrom tilts port during thepaid
suet amount m 1171,910 buslt—which ts nearly donble thaw
a any previous Rea till..sass. Of till)amount,21,600
bush were taken to fit. toil., to ropply miller. ill thatcity,
TOAMO hturit went to Bon.l, and about 70,000 broth to On
wego and Carted. The receipt. ofwheat were 43,130 bug,.
{lutes.
The thipment of gold to-morrow by the Africa will be very

!liege, probably a million nod • quarter, nearly all coin.
Thle large,continuum. drain of goldcannotbut bare, motor
Or litter, an unfavorable InfluencerlllOl3 the money market:(thou gh notprobably sufficient tecaumany stringency, yet
rolliclont to enable bank. and bankers generally to obtain
higher calm of Internet. Including the shipment by the

wa bare loan over $5,000,000in gold rod silver in IS
days. There le some appearance to-clay of firmer rates of
luterest, and a slightly luereaseddemand for money, bnt the-
change to totmarked.—(N. Y.Trib.

Tonacoo.—The Louisville (Kentucky,) Journal, of the
Gth Mesa, my.:—'The prices of hot meek and the
active demand then notictel, continued up to last evening.
Alterthe publicattion .4 thefowl an news, .omoanxiety sew
felt by heavy holden, and shipper., and advice, of theeffect
at New Orleans arewalled for with much Impitience. We
quote:—Lags, marketable, SUSS.SM. Leah common to geosi:
5552:407: Lear, good to fink, SIVIO,SO: Lnsf, mauctfektraing,
19017. The Eeleefar theweek amaprise 705hhdA"

Our Grocery market mem. to acquire this week thus far
If=le==a=

rattlntaltnalwith firranoo,hat order do notcome in freely:
Me for molastits will not more lugs lots, and, tor anger of
prime .mality themore ant73,407-Ne.

Flour *gala la more buoyant, the trade Is largelysroculta
lite,and the footings by no moansrt-premiat the actual Wilt%

am malty lota too *aid and mead nertaal tiraosorer,and each
tnuuetionprubablyreported. The stork haaluconie great-
ly reduced, and is trotbeingrapidly added to,hp rrceipts.—
tan. ern,

Import■ by River
SIONONGAILEL's NSA* lEJLTION COMB.11;17.1.0 Lids

fyr, G 0 do whisky, GO bdls boards, By lodler; bbl egg.,
1.4 .10 huller, (Vett Witym; 2 steam followers, Ewa KM.
les; 7.23 Ude door, McElroy; 10 do do. Worrell; 10do maple
sops, dottoo; 12do Iva banana; do door, Medley; 428
ass dads. Oliplestst; 12014 bre alsee, Mack; 101do dos /Miler
klUckettlOD;2l334 oxs goys, Ferry co; 21.0. oats, Eska;

bbl,Boor, Bate.: I dodo. Gramblw. 3 UM lich. Reif
Hot gen /0 Mils doordfaher, IIdo do, I Kg. feed, Sleepier;
If.Gbh, door, atltmour;Kt billsboards, Cl.rk deo.

WHEELING!, per 141vorv•-65 bbl. dew, R Ruldex, •
,r; ZS bn glass worn,&Atwell. Nan& ecg 16bdl. pap;
11lee.; 0 1.11• Lbla, Nnalth • 00, 7 6610,14466461;4S.k. 6444

bids,D:0,66.6.6, tr 2 pow. MORO k
IIIII=1:10:21

Thakw Southern, of {Vette(fulay, aays that theLW
of the St Nkholu true caught about one tallest...a Fria?
Paint, by Alr. n. Bolen, and W now safe, thou& under .ate
mere than ahot Before it oink he reentered several bbl.
of pickled pork, toed andflour, and nays that thereIsa large
quantity of lead In It which will be recoseresl when the
water fella It la suppested licit the sate is iu thehull,and,
it Is said, contain@ $3,000.

Newell-kw—Thu Neva, of Sunday, soya:
There wea..yessesday evening, shout 9 feet eat. to, the

*dials, and the ricer cow slowly receding.
Tto @teenier YUla was weld, yeelsolay, by the United

:lutes klaralial, at politic,auction toe V,29U. Ourold Mend
W. It Bell, of the B. td. (Otran, was the purchaser.

The wheethetweand ladies,' guard of the Henry Chouton
weresnaggedbelow Oaks, Nobody was hurt.

Thereport thatthe Marmara wan sunk,we are 'exceeding.
ly happy to albs was emotion.. 03 the contrary, Unix
tirention, laidup at tderrlnivie untildaylight, thatho might
puethe Trap with safety. The boat cone throughwithout
rubbing or wetting • spar. The Marmara Is • staunch No.
I vessel,and is entitled to the toll couildencoof theshipping
community.

The Minuets:We rarer law high thattheprairies along the
Moms am amend with water... Mast Itla almost impossi-
ble to steer stoenthoms without musing upoutheprstrlee.

The t wer to falling,with lees than 5 fest by pier. The
work of getting out 11. iron rods, enema, shafts, bouerp
Me , hoot thewrecksof thesteamers 'ot the Isodlng, Is pro.
melting with succen. The boilers of .the J. /1. Color do that
appear much toJured. Ilex boll washaulestout of theruins,
and ono eau Judge of the brat of theand/wall.,when are
state that hole, about 3 sochea In diameter, wet welted
through thatblock bell instal.

WeLea head that thesteamer Racket, which loft here
early an Saturday morning.and •blob was lying, whilehero,in the very midst of the boats afterwards bathed, bad In
her hold a largo number of toss's of powder.

The Nelnotte, afie subetthUal beat, was mid yesterday
to Capt. Mallard Calhoun, late of the Belmont, burned, fur
313,000. Capt. C. heeersap die. The IL will leave today
for St. Lalllf.

The Glenwood will leave today with au assorted load. for
Nashrille...—..—Aho IL. Melrose for the mama port with
railroad Rochester, Capt. Duolap, leaves to

with part of • :oat. for Pomeroy, when, she will 1111oat
with salt for fit L0015...--..The Poland, Capt. Crecy, will
loneMU day for Lotaimille. All these are good boats, and
welloillcenal.

The thmel Is gettingina new wheel. TLe bestitiful ate
iner Vixen Is loadltig with patch. Me enjoys as goad
board ofotisers as wy pal nut swims.

Thert. Louie, Capt. Dean, arrived yesterday from Faint
Pool with• fair load. The Illyreugo,Cept. McCallum, got
in with a good lord from NALOWS, and the Alma withapart
loadof IMAM, from New Chita..

The Minerva woe- the Mowbug boat yeetenlay and thethevolt will be testy.
Weleans from Mr.John Grenough,clerk ofUse lila May,

cinder date of May 8, that the !de made the trip through
from here to Nashville to 4 dayl and 13,iihours, trichadiog
aroptiagesof6 boon at Wheeling,and S hours atancinnaU.
Maria quirk. Freight scarcest Nasbville.7 trotand
would Ware waDley 9th.

===EIII=
N.l'osa. May 12.—Catton nominal al Il' 117 y forupholds middling. Floor; talcs 47.000 4bleat 1.8,2049,50

k,r extra winthare. Wheat; sake 48,000 both al $202,03
for white. Corn bnoymet; make 31,000 bush; mimed 9ii140.
106; yellow 0600074; common whits 04. Beermlisat slfxbo
01330; prime mem I. quoted at 206;24. and Indh mm.t
24434 Lard buoyantat 11)4012; holden demand an ad.
mince to 1274. Whisky arm et 1374031. Boor steady at
707)4. Iliohumeeheld at 43: there are buyers at .0.47,
Rosin ecru; New Orleans 37404)4. Bacon blionlders
070. Plg Ironstood; .t $31014,00. feather heavy. Lim
seed OH at 63044; It Is now held at65066.
active, butad.:medic,withgales at :Z. Tittle* denser .t
tin. Chicago /Peva Wheat, onsound,lll,96W3V.; mixed
ditto at SLA mixed lantern $1,00a1,74rof g1.7601.80.
'relights oo Caton to Liverpool Nd. Stock. higher; Chi-
cago* Rock Island 6914; Minato Central 67,4 Itilnola Cen-
tral bond. &154; Michigan&others,&X; N. Y. Central 701/.;
Healing Canton Co. Ilk Virginia axes 91; !annuli

8.93.6; CalanakChicago Mich. Central SI; ©a,—
land k. Toledo 26ik, Clavaland, Wamhos&Canchinati
Pumas R.lt. 117;_Pacino 11,11B. B. Co. 94%; Carolinas IS

Punanstiqui, May 12—flour continuos to have an up-
wardtender.); sale. of TOO bbl. soperilueat$74.0, which
li • further..dram. of21r.. nod 2900 bblawestern extra
17.76„.n0w Ifelbat gn.s The aellbto the houtotrade rangy
from $7.60 to WO, the latter for fancy. A sale of Rye
'lourat $4,76, .111 Improvement of 2.90. Corn Mel scum
900 bbl. sold at$l. Wheat scarce and In demigod; salve of
=bush red at $1,7501.80, and 790 bruit white et $1,99;
cow hold higher. Ilya wares and oolornaala $l. Coro has
advonced iie; mica WI bush yellow. at 11:G0i,and •mall
lot in More•1 $l. Oslo have siodu adrancash 1000 bushels
Penns. sold at 699. 1.90. Whisky laalao moving up; salvo of
Ohio atNis.

C0.,?,.ny May 12.—Flour advanced 25e perbid, under
the news from New York, telegraphy' to the Chamber of
Comourcec aside of 2,600 UN at $7,25Q7,30 for superfine,
and $7,6012)7,76 far extra; the meant closed with mon caw
Von on the pint ofbuxom Whirls advanced to 27, and to
actin demand. Prorialona excited, and held out of market
pretty generally;uader the war oiciterfam4sl7 fru offered
for may Potit, hot wass reread; COO hbds of Bacon wan
mold at 71.0954, befog • further adranc•-c4 V,c.. Bolt
hold.old to theortentof10 0..000 lbaat04438)4,but were
holdhigher at theclam. Lard advanced to 11. 14, Out uma
sena to be had at Mir rate, at .tbe clam of chimp. fath-
ead. are quiet,without clingy alone; easy. Nacbiusge
dating to 56 premiums.

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED TONS of pure
Allegheny Joe, with privilege of boom to Noe.Ll,

will be toldon time for approved eodoreed paper. For tale
by eon H. O. h J. U. NAWYOIL

rtILY FRUIT-60 bushels pared and un
.I_,/ pond Poach.* .an dried, far We low to dm cm
mrnnent. by RIDDLE, WIRTS A CO.

BROOMS-40 dozen, various qualities, fo
wile by Iroy10) RIDDEN, rilliTS it CO.

MAPLE SUGAR-20W lbs. just reo'd and
fur Wu by REMISS. s ANDEELVN, ZiWood lg.

FOILSHA'S ALTERATIVE BALM-5 gro
forWe by B.L. PAIINZSTOCE OCL,

tollo comer of Panel wad Wood sleet.

CARE. AMMONIA-1 cask for sale by
reyto B.L NAIINESTOCE A CO.
RS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STROP

ISA y gran Tor ode by D. L. FAUNESTOCIS CO.

V.X'FRA FLOUR-150 We. rec'd nod for
X% ludo ter IdeBANN A ANJ AR. 124&et,to

TENN. WlLEAta—_ll9 Back
from gamer libermoto for sale bymy 7 18A1A11 DIMS! a 00.

TNN. FLOUR-50 Backs Rock Oity Ex.
Fy la eturo sad tor We -

asy7
amil

MOM a CO.

OILCLOTH. TABLE COVERS--100 doz.
zaorted Mao and patter:is Ant reed from Lamy ona

fur da bs— - J. kU. PL11.L1P14.16 29 EL Clairm.
11AUL---100 maks in store and to

J_K.ale by my 3 DIAIAII DICKEY 00.

VEATIMS-2 large alts prime \Vaster°
£ received and for wile by J. &LIGGETT &C.

CEMENT-100 bbl.s. for sale by
ap29 lINNUT li. COLLINS.

To CraANKlDOLovzs—Jonnio's Kid
Manoris linads as DR. KSYSILIII3.I3O Wood attest

Glove

Tunonly Truss Manufactory inPittsburgh .
DICKETBILIVB,II. 14D Wood st. davit

SpaNems—The best sesortmentkith, city.
%.)r mid DsAurremvs ,i4o woad. - ..putskyrrJ

Snotrum Buczw—The-Oglalactr.to.ket'
locr_d_gbociblar Bram isat theldiugUaar&i.DlLOMll''
YNTBILL IfoWcodst. *lumpy,

,Ebos,-.llair Brushesand Perth #,W)
ITU" /40

• 4,44&.;:e4,TE:
$^

ConiMercial.
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION FOR AWL

I:. Gun°, F. P.. F. E. DarsOT, WI.IL Waisuo, Dso. D
-

WILLARD RAILWAY A. CO.
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND- IT CEDAR STREET

NEW YORK.'
PAPER WAR/CII.OIISIC.

lAA ofWRAPPING,TINTING AND WETTING

PAPER,
ON03 ELAND OR WADE TO ORDN3s

FANCY; COLORED 41W 77.5.WX
BLOTTING TAMIL ENVELTGITA

Straw and Bonnet

TWINE H O II•SE.
WILLARD HARVEY

84 Maiden Lat.
NEW

and
YOB

17
JL

Cedar Strrrt,

BEEP, CO TWTTON. INER
FLAX AND LINEN

,

ncrolna Jan KLlStrilenace
CORMA.I3E.

Or worry drweripOon '

CO'HON. JUTE, MANILLA AND AIIERIOAN lIMIP
• ROPE,'

Tarred Blue. !Wang -18814, 01181ug Threadc •
S INE TWINES,

MOE TIMICAD, WlOll,lOB kinds of •
'CORDS AND LINES. •

-

688968;woattebrO0 .

SUNDRIBB-6.1 sacks Tenn. Wheat;
sto do do ' UtdonTiillinoor

To vittTo on gamer ClUtorito No by. ,
soull/11.1.11-M123.11., 00.

VANILLA BEANS--A supply -of fresh
t ugs. monraristnesol;.kor nwtra;

(lAK S'II.NNED..LEAVIER:I4.ELTIN
1,000*ON *Oil1.t0:0 Itteteg irld#,of airbest

isstomlbreil•br-, _

ut ibiosts-ats orlevofl 503. 7Nit
4f

—_;

tQiIYBL Steattittil.
na Anangement 185,

N. •• 11.1J-1..

1117Q • ilidara__le sago ngwing
• • Wangle.kr

185 :Beadon Anangementl

BBj~rr. Louts AND ST.,
!AILY NORTHERN MN
'PACKETS EVE CIALIMA, Dvaoot

SilLt wkIIsAASD ST.PAOL—TEe DUDS
magnificent We wheel daemons will
ate coming yaw, laming am follow= .• .1

Mottilsy...-1112fItY CLAY-- --Capt. Stevenson-
NatsiIay—NORTHEFINER.--- " /Ward. •

" Ward.
" Grath.

Weineiday..lMlN " .1. nEhodce-
Wedesday-AifNT LEM " Cbe Morrison.
ThursIay....IILETECOPOLITAN " T.B.lthodes.
Thosday3IINNEWTABELLIC-. " T.&WEIL/T y..__ DROP—...— " N.W. Parker.

STragsr.'BaMirday—DENUARK " R. riky.
Paturday.....WAL L. Eveiscr....._ Ovalle.
The NorthernMe has been in ay, op dor.

log the past year,and far regularity, comfort and t•fisct
reliabilityin every rrepect.bas unser been sempossed any
orgenitation an the Westons ILarlogaddedsix new
steamers to Liao, theyare now prepared to offerharass-
ed facillUes for the transaction ofall albactuated to
them, sad hope tomerit • continuation of the liberal pat-
ronage heretofore so liberally bestowed uponthem. •

Pomo, Information that may his Moire:.aPPIY at the
Whartiloat, at thefoot of Loonst street, orat the Northern
Lim Packet Office, No.C 7 Ocanaarrcialstreathetween 011re
and Leone. WOW: :HALER, GerOral Aruba.

mettitmit
MISSOURI RIVES.

Notice to nissoart Wear Shinners 'and
Passengers. .1

E have made an arrongemen'AitiaawiththeMissouriBlearPacketCom-
pgy by wbkh we an ere throughratesfrersi en
for rampagers and (might toall points on th ilbetoori His
sr. For further particulars, apply to SU -Burns k
Co., Steam Boat Agents, corner Water and Mutatstreets,
whoare authorised to °attract for as.

trictißLDS a CO* (late of Pittsburgh')
mrlZllertfT So.td Commorcial sa,Bt. Lords, Mo.

RomNile. Src.

Fiiii/ISVILLE--117eril —endid steamer POLAND, apt. army, trill
leave rca• the above and all IntermediateDoris,
DAY, 14111 Instant, et 10 A. U. For bright. or puma
apply on board, or to . .

mylo FLA(Ft, DAMES A CO, Agent..

.55t. 'Louts. ttr.

NOIS RIVER—T.II. steamer ILIEL.
ZUTII, Oept. McCemb.,.111 team for the&borer amt ell
lutsrmadlate ports THIS DAY, 13th hot,at 5 P.
Forfreight cr passage rly. boarderto -mylt "RC, BARNES A 00., Agorae.

BOG Rake Superior.
FOR, LA S 0 RiiJl The jidattWt,staunch Grainer NORTLIEILN
MORT, John Spaulding, Master, Gill nor from Cleveland,
Ohio, to Lake Superior, as aregalir packet, dart= the to*.
eon. Willhelve Olorelaod on her Drat trip on THIS DAY.
the I:lb instern. For freightor panneapply on board
or to LIANNA, GARRET:3ON A Chi..

aplßallfcha ClorelitroL Ohio.

Sot at. Vant.
FOR ST. PAUL AND MINNEAtatROTA RIVER, Dnirr—va St. Lode,
Reokuk,Barlingtoo, Mumble, Rock blend, Davenport.Galena., Dubuque,Leolosen, Weans, ShPanl, Ft. Snelling,
St. Serer, to.—lhe Dm ecotone DR.RAKE, Capt. Samuelawn., vIU IWO f...r the above ports on TUESDAY,
17th lost.,nar C. o'clock P. a. For freight or pasecige np.
ply on band or to FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents

FOR ST. PAUL, DIRECT-Titelailbe steamer ALLRINRII, Captain C. A.
bravo, will leave for the shore and all Intermediate porta
on SATURDAY, 14th last, at 5 o'clott,T.Y. For weight
or pareage apply on board or to

FLACK, BARNES ItCO., Agents._

FOR ST. PAUL, DIRECT—The'a- aidoe steamer VIXEN.Capt. Tiernan,Ma-
sal. Clerk, will leave (or the above and all latermmilem
ports, on SATURDAY; 14th last, It 6 o'clock, I'.'r. Tor
freight or passage apply on board or to

rayld FLACK. BARNES A CO.. Agenis.

jaeln ()clean, Sc.
1. NEW O.IILELN9.—The ene sioamerJ. O.
FEILIJONT, Capt.Btockdaloorlit trave far the

J.O.
NI

Intermediate. ports on.TIII2DAY- 17tb Jost. Forrrelgbt or
Nang, apply on board or to •

myl2 FLACK; BARNES k CO„ Agta.

TAE GREAT PURIFYER!-
A- TLIE WORLD CILALLENDEDI-
- PRODUCE ITS EQUAL!-

—nig BLOOD BEelitrllltßl—
GLORIOUSL Y TRITIMPAGLVT:—

Sworn etatementof David McCreary, ofNapier township,
Bedfonl county:

April.-18.58, es neerea I -ran remember, • small pim-
ple madefluappearance 011 My upper lip,which mean became
enlarged and mom. Icued paid:neeatonal,end a wash of
blueenrol, without effect. Finding the wars. extending.1
colleil on Dr. Ely, of Schaldrorg, who pronounced it Cs-e-
-cm,and prescribedawash of sugar of had and bread poul.
time. Finding Mem remedies of no 0041.1 called uponDr.
Iheffer, ofDavidsillle,Bomeneeteounty, whoalso preinounc.
ad the disease Cancer, and gave me internalend external
le:mediae—the Latter medial:3g principally a caustic, but
all to no purpoee, as thedisease continued sintidingtoward
thenose. I next used a preperetkm oferectile, intheform
of into.. This tor •time checked the dlsease sbntiltefaxen
math. soon Menthe& I next called uponDr.Etatler, of tit
Calm-Me,Bedford county, ,whooleoFt:mounted ilia dies
ease Cancer, outapplied • wave mid to bo • never-failing
remedy, Lnt It had no effect whaler.=Inchocking thespread
of thoMee. InDecember, oftheNl= year, the diseasehad
eatensways greaterpart of my upper lip, end heed shacked
the ore,when wont to Cincinnati, where I consaltad
Prot B.g. Newton, of theEclectid Medial College. Ile pro-
nounced the disuse 1cuteneene Cancer, supeeindemed by
an inordinate nee of mercury.. Ills applied' mild bine oint-
ment, andgm meInternet remedies. My feed heeled up,
but the inflionmation mu not tborollly removed. In Feb-
ruary, 1557, heprotiounad ma cured, and I left for home.

the-di:ewe again returned, and so violent was the
painthat I could notrest at night. late in May I returned
to Cincinnati, and NAM pieced myeelLunderthe charge
Dr. Bee toe, with whom I remalneduntli September;during
wLich time he needevery known remedy, and partly nun-

ceeded to checking the disease, but whin I returned home
therewere atilt three discharging ulcers ripen my ism I
continued tieing Neristan'• preparations, and also medicine
that Igotfrom Dr. Ely, but the Chimer continued growing
untilit bed cal offOa loft sideofmy nese, the greaterpor-
tion of este LA cheek, sad doetedfacked ley left eye. I hod
Oenupall hopeof ever befitg cured, dace Dr. Ely said he
03oldonly give relief: but that a cure moo Immolate. In
March, ISM, I boughte bottle of "Blood dearcher," tenI
mostconfine that I barn° faith to it. I. was very week
;rheal'commenced takieg 14 bat I fotmd that .1 gabled

strength day b 7 day, and also that theulcers commenced
drying up. I continued,and slum the thirdbottlewas to
ten wig.. was healedas by •miracle. Iweda fourth
bottle, andI lure be.. healthiersince than Ihats-been for
the last wren ram Although my Awe sadly diagram',
Iate grata:fel to •benign Provider., who bas spired
my Me,and whith has been done through the butramem
tidily el LEIRDIAT'ILIMLOCZO BLOOD Sulam." ...

Sworn end =WertbedthLrElltdwyof Aura;A. D., IE4,beforeme, one of theJustices of theNMI Inanti for the
Boroughof Stollidaystng, Blaircounty, Pa.

Witems-1.7. J. Jame. JOLLY GORLEY, 1. P.

Being afflicted with • griecons Totter an the arm• cud
face—after trying many remedies whichutterly failed to
cnre—l was pecenetled to try Wetter, Improved MOW
&archer, and now, six weeks eller finlahltig the MOND
DOITL; pronounce myeeircured.

The Tatter broke out, •omethtog over • year ago,on the
livid.of my arms, extending from the elbows down to the

writtg also, on my face, immediately rand the mouth and
chin,and continued to be a perfect torment to meuntilmu
ed by themood Searcher. lay arm; at time.,were almost
mole" owing to theerect. and MITIon them, liable to
bleed at any time on the lout exertion to liftor work, and
aometimeeso itchy thatI could warmly prevent tearingoff
my flesh. I have now been cured Mx week., and feel Itdn.
to Mr. Linda:T.and to the public, generally, to make tide
statement, and hope that ethers like myself:nay be benefit-
ed by using his valuable medicine.

- JANE Pt imam
mark

Sworn end bubscribod before roe, deli of thoAldermen
nod for the city ofPittsburgh, this Otb Say of Icily. A.D.,
1135T. AND.BiridASTEII, Alberto..

DEL G. ELKEISER, wholaalo and rotnil merit for Pitt*
burgh, Penns. ,mrl7Diawl.

MAG • R
THE GREAT.STHENGTHEHEH4ND

PAIN DESTROYER.—The best and cheapest: 'non.. •
hold Rama, In the world. Simple and-plena! Os nye
plication, certainmil effectual la ha nandis. :A beautiful
ecieutttic 'external curative, applicablefor the rellef ofpi to
at say time, in any plase,inany part of the human eye.
tem, and males all circumstances. Ifyou put thisPlaster !
anywhere, !train I, than, the Piaster will stick tharatintli
the pain ban stmitbecL The Plater magnetises .ttin_pain
stay, sad ' - •

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTICE;;',:..ia-T
IS APPLIED. -

Rheumatism, Lauteutesjiti Nowa, Debility;Seriousness • •
••

Neon/go, Dyspepsia, Cm eh%and Colds, Pains and Ache*
of every MIA, dawn Oven to Corns, are Mime;Ably relieve:4,
and, with • littlepatience, pesterrucuily cured, bythe mugs
oil Witten.of the MAGNETIC MISTER. Itiv the slew •
pleat, stunt, saket, pleuaut”t andchespeetremedy existancaIts application Is unliessal—equnßY to the
strong mum, the delicate woman, end the -feeble Want-- ,
To weak mid all it will prove s Balm ands Diming. • Its
too 11 seeable, end without annoyance OSthoob.l.•
priori le .itt.intho reachof all—tich or paw h.". •
It whoare sick -a d suffaNng !tinnywe/.PAR2dIIIIBahould be always euppiled with tbleltrialos•
hie PLASTER. It will be the Good •Pbyedchno le any -

howitdoold, ready atall times,and stbeaten: notice.

. Pot op Insirtlyhttin boxes. Each bow bblmake fir to
eight pinta s,sta: any child can spread-Mem. • Price ss
canto • boo, withfhb, and plaindlr•ectiona'

D. O. moanamaiorit !D.,. ,
Inventoreed Propsteter,lllWalkerst, New York.

hIOItEtLEADIRACINICTIO PLASMOIs soldby idldrug,
eity, town and Clogs of the Cfnitedhtstes..

noteedAwlylol - -
-

Ca.sx OrRUrrtrilt COUrt 111-Oris YEAR,
loo.—Bfr. George Outabert, ttbo roddet On thrioatth Bt.
8,661, romth ward, proettred a Tram !rola 600, .146 1 6 6
moths erected an oath* cure. 110 tau new 'bum Its
months without the Tram, and thole to so appt/916nttp off .
666,666, tho iaptera lam couthrtudfr Cab;
ofrupture with my lwraliable Teams:
I baeo portant= from Ur. aumbort to froblioh

for to Mg cata rho butof refemetto mitre
pllosit‘m atmy Drug Store awl Trost - - ;if ;ja=dtter Dr.GEO. H. l4O Irate'

GALVANIC BATTERY, Olt ELRCTRO Duarmary - .

Kamm tar Modred.purposely; ofei very reperforrlak7;l7:TMbeard free ofExpresstheme; vitierever au szr•;e4rea}noo • nartiblzerrofTenDollars. Meteor Dr. ueef_WIENTIML NUWad it.. Pittsburgh.P.
' ..AR.TLTL'la. EAR .—DT. lieyser.or-140 Wood

.

stna, Mienha:Aim-,met* Clerksfir dairp [
DT whkix Emmy permsaxe binds to bear as inlolB•Tai.—', '

cumof &Whoa 1424112
Pa= OLD 4rr. have dohand

sermu wzmisou Bye lildaY •tadk ttsss tosdotad
kept ontllaim beexcaulold Nut 7/11 be soldby Ms bind I—-

.

Wll7Tdlll7 - 1 - • 4,-,
Seasnes -11/rancrotit.--Nhe wholesa le 1'u"kimtb It Dit.,menixtes,

To xam Ditostri w-=3 ofccrtkindy c:gl4
=Mst•x!,

:1)14-Wazd'p TbothPowderand,Tootli.Waslt.'hange— *tar_ thoiabctiretzttdoeze.tarialo at soaped
• • WAIL' .11, 1 • lranipLaitIAM/04.{..,,
'''' l3llastatw 4;•l, Dill itssaatolent Ots alkkiitds
cies:Urizesda Vagriflototrpot.

IMME


